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TRUSTEES' 8ALE OF A VALUABLE
WHAT AN AWFUL THING TO CUT

ANONYMOUS COMMUNICATIONS.ROBINSON ELLIOTT DIES.i.f ' ' s J 1 Carter. TRUCKING IN NORTH AND SOUTH
J

CAROLINA. Eighty-Tw- o Head
-O-F-

MULES
AND

HORSES

uii iiibt
markets. WHERE HE BOUGHT 82...... int.ft 1 uadbb
PACERS AND TROTTERS AND QOOD

HORSES, SINGLE QK DOUBLE, AO WELL. o
8ADDLE HORSES AND PAIR8 OF HARNE88.. WE AL80 HAVE ANY

SIZE MULE. FROM THE HEAVY LOO MULE TO THE SMALLER COT--
TON AND FARM MULES. EACH
TO BE EXACTLY A8 REPRESENTED

Buggies.
Harness

AND THE WELL-KNOW- BABCOCK BUGGIES AND HACKNEY BUG-

GIES, AND AL80 HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE LINE
OF THE MEDIUM AND CHEAPER GRADES; HARNE88, R08E8, ETC,
TO GO WITH THEM. '

WE KEEP ALL SIZES OF
HORSE ON HAND, AND CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ANY KIND YOU
MAY WANT, OUT OF STOCK. j?

: We Pay The Highest Market Prices For Cotton.
IF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN OUR LINE CALL AND BEE tT8V

BEVILL & VANSTORY, fayettevills. n. c

SUPERB SERVICE TO

Chesapeake Line Steamers
(New Bay Un) "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA."

Dining rooms on Saloon Deck. Elegant Table d'hote. Din-
ner 75c, Club Breakfast 25 to 6oc. y

POLITE ATTENTION and the very BEST SERVICE in every
Way. W8 solicit criticism of our service. . v

Leave Norfolk (foot of Jackson street) daily (except SundayV

6:00 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m., connecting; with raii
lines for Philadelphia, New York, and all points East and West.

- For information and reservation addrean

E. T. LAMB, O. A., C. li HOPKINS. T. R. A.,
NOR-fOL.JK.V-

Better Not Get"
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevent aytpept&. hf
effectually helping Nature to Reliey Indiaettioo.
But don't trifle with Indigestion. --

,
-

Mr. James D. Evans wrltos to the
Manufacturers' Record a letter head-
ed "The Pee Dee Section ot South Car,
ollna," from which the following ex-

tract will be highly Interesting, aa
weU as suggestive to the people ot thla
Immediate section:

Commissioner Watson says in his
"Hand Book:" . "The development ot
the trucking industry in South Caro-
tin has been one ot the moat conspicu
ous of ,all the developments in the
South In recent years. "The Char-
leston district acreage Is estimated at
24,200 sores, and the value of the truck
produced has been estimated at

against $312,700 six years ago.
' Over in Horrr county the

growing ot strawberries and fruits be
gun a tew years ago by North-wester- n

pioneers, has developed into a splen-
did industry." - The Homewood colony
ot Horry and the adjacent colony ot
Chadboura in North Carolina, Just ac-
ross the State line, were settled in
1898 by Mlchiganders, who. when they
saw the farmers ot Carolina working
their fields in exclaim-
ed: "We are done shoveling snow In
Michigan, and forthwith moved down,
bag and baggage, to .take possession
ot some 12.000 acres ot old, worn-o-

savannah lands, which they bought tor
few dollars an acre. Mr. J. Lewis

Lee, one ot the foremost men ot the
colony, 'seems to hare been the "De-co- n

Pym" ot the colony, tor he held
It together through the first year ot
hardship, which came with the lack
of money in new territory and on poor
land. .Within three years, however,
the average gross yield from theae old
savannah lands was 3300 per acre.
One man made 31494.76 on three acres
of strawberries. Cucumbers, radishes
and beans were grown also with phen-
omenal success and profit From one
neighborhood at Conway, Horry coun-
ty, in 1904 there were shipped 31 car
ot strawberries that Betted the grow
ers 325,000. "Thla," says the report
ot one ot the colonists to the commis-
sioners. "1 not ft bad showing tor ft
few men in an off year."

Further on in the same report quot
ed above the leader ot the colony says:
"The truckers have all had exception
ally good health since their arrival
In South Carolina. . There has not been
a single case ot serious illness among
them, and they are all aatiafied and
even enthulastie over th advantages
of their adopted home. It Is but fair
to say that those first colonists set
tled on worn-ou- t savannahs or In the
woods, as did most of their brethren
In North Carolina, and that in - the
space of four years they were indepen-
dent, and despite a severe drought this
year (1904) thy will make money.
rVhoa It is considered that four yeara
ago there were scarcely any straw-
berries grown in this section, and that
be present trucking crop from a ter

ritory within 40 miles ot Chadboura,
N. C, along the main line, win ex
ceed 33,000,000, and may go to 35,000,- -

000, Borne idea can be had of the enor
mous strides made by scattered farm
ers without capitaL

All places within thla zone have
quick connection with New York city
and other Northern points by refriger
ator, car The Armours ice
ihe cars at Chadboura, where they
keep a large ice storage plant with a
capacity of 12,000 tons. -

Going on, the same report says:
"The market here comes midway be
tween Florida and Norfolk, thus giv
ing a clear field tor growers to get In
without opposition. The climate Is
mild and equable, the Gulf stream be
ing only 60 miles off shore and the en
tire region pierced by large rivers.
Winters are noted for mildness, and
summers are never excessively hot
The region has a special advantage In
Irish potato culture, and very large
yields are recorded. One party made
on Pine Island 160 barrels to the acre.
Fruits of all kinds flourish. . Horry
county Is In s region ot infinite di
versity, and has hundreds of thousands
of acres of land waiting to be opened.'

Death on n Hill.
from Saturday's Dally.)

hiss iioiiie Bmitn, aged IS years.
died hut night at the home of her
father, Mr. M. H. Smith, on the Holt-Morga-n

HI1L The funeral will take
place from the residence
morning at 11 o'clock.

: Near Death In Bio Pond.
It was a thrilling experlesce to Mrs.

Ida Soper to face death. "For year
severe lung trouble gave me intense
suffering," - she writes, "and several
times nearly caused my death. . All
remedies failed and doctors said
was incurable. Then Dr. King's New
Discovery brought quick relief and
cure so permanent that I have not
been troubled in twelve years.' Mrs.
Soper lives in Big Pond, Pa. It works
wonder In Coughs and Colds, Sore
Lungs, Hemorrhages, LaGrippe, Asth
ma, croup, Whooping Cough and nil
Bronchial affections. 50c and 31.00.
Trial bottle free, Guaranteed by B. S.
aeaperrys Bon.

H saved His Leo.
"All thought Td lose my leg," writes

J; A. Swenson, Watertown, Wis, "Ten
years of eczema, that 15 doctors could
not cure, had at last laid me np. Then
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cured it sound
and welL" Infallible for Skin .Erup-
tions, Eczema, San Rheum, Boils,
Fever Sores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts and
ruea. zac at a.' m. BeaDerrys sons

' '

i My three-year-o- ld boy was badly
constipated, had a high fever and was
in an awful condition. 1 gave him two
dose of flier's Orlno Laxative and
the next morning the fever was gone
and he was entirety welL Foley'
unno Jbaxative saved his life. A Wol- -

kush, Caslmer, Wis. McDuffle Drug
iore ru. o. xouders. Mgr.)

Fortify now against Grip for it
comes every season sure! Preventlcs

the little Candy Cold Cure tablets
offer in this respect a most certain
and dependable safeguard. Preventlcs.
at the "sneeze stage" "will, a well, al
so surely nead off all common colds.
?!rt promptness Is all Important Keep
Preveniics in the pocket or purse, for
instant use.. Box ot 43 for 25c. Sold
by B. a. Sedberrys Son.

V7m Ti Conh 8jTB tlutt
rid tis system of cold

by ftctJnf as a athartk on th

A TREE DOWN UNNECESSAR-

ILY. -

The Littleton News Reporter con

tains the following suggestive para-

graph: ;

Senator Vance once said that a man

with a sharp axe could fell in two

hours an oak that required hundred
years to grow to maturity. It is so

much easier to destroy than to build

up, and unfortunately that class that
loves to destroy has so many ftctive
members. :' '''':"','' .:'

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF E OF LAND.

Under and by virtue and authority
of a decree ot the superior court of
Cumberland county, In a special pro-

ceeding therein pending entitled "J.
Marshall Williams, Administrator i
Martitla I Williams, deceased, ver
sus Joel Williams, Roxanna Willlanu.
Jesse Williams and D. Worth Williams,
heirs at law," the highest bid at the
former sale having since been raised,
the undersigned commissioner will
again expose to publio sale, for cash,
at the court house door of Cumberland
county, on Monday,- the 19th day of
April, 1909, the following described
tract of land to wit:

In Carvers Creek township, Cum
berland county, State ot North Caro
linaBeginning at a stake in the Wil
liams line, the third corner of lot No.
1. and running thence N. 35 E. 50
chains to a siake in Daniel Blue s line:
thence as his line N. 48 2 W. 68
chains to a stake In Cameron's --line;
thence 8. 30 2 W. 32 chains to a stake
In the Duck Branch; thence S. 36 W.
25 chains to a stake, the fourth corn
er ot lot Wo. 1; thence with the up
per back line ot lot No. 1 S. E5, E. 68
chains to the beginning, containing
318 acres, being the same land allot-

ted to Martitla L. Williams s an heir
at law ot her father, John McNeill, In
Die division ot his estate, and describ
ed as lot No. 2 in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds for said county in Book
L No. 3, page 417; subject- however,
to the operation ot the following deeds
of conveyance, duly recorded, it

to Alex. Norrls, Book W. No. 4, page
504, for 34 4 acres; Junius. Lucas,
Book H. No. 5, page 379, 54 1--2 acres;
Junius Lucas, Book N. No. 6, page 39,
52 8-- acres; J. E. Lucas, Book Q.
No. 6, page 84, 47 acres,, and C. J.
Lee, Book Q No. C, page 85, for 75
acres, leaving about 104 acres.
f This 19th day of March, 1909.

R. H. DTE, Commissioner.

NOTICE.

' Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of John N. Talbot de-
ceased, late ot the County ot Cumber
land, State ot North Carolina, this is to
notify aU persons having clalmi
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 10th day of March 1910.
or this notice win be plead in bar
of their recovery. AU persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Im
mediate payment '

This 10th March 1909. -

G. F.TALBOT.
Administrator of t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

i Having qualified as administrator ot
EUen Davis, deceased, late ot Cumber-
land County, North Carolina, this Is
to notify all persons having claims

the estate of said, deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 25th day of February, 1910,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Air persons indebted
to said estate will please make Im
mediate payment '

This the 25th day of February,
1909.

r, J T. L. NORTHROP.

Administrator.
J. SPRUNT NEWTON, -

Attorney. ,: r ..

' COMMISSIONERS' SALE-- VALU-
ABLE LAND. -

.Under and by virtue of a Judgment
and decree of the Superior Court ot
Cumberland County, rendered at Feb
ruary Term, 1909, in a certain action
entitled Irene Nunnery vs Walter J,
Nunnery," the undersigned commis-
sioners named in said decree will, on
Monday, the 22nd day ot March, 1909,
being the first day ot the March Term
ot the Superior Court ot Cumberland
County, at 1 o'clock p. m;, at the Court
House door in Cumberland County, ex
pose to sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being In Cedar
creek Township, Cumberland County,
State of North Carolina, bounded and
described as follows, viz:

Beginning at a stake, the beginning
corner of the 35 acres conveyed by
Henry Nunnery, Sr, to Amos Nunnery,
and runs East 2 chains 40 links, with
the old line, to a stake; thence N. 11

4 W. 10 chains 70 links, to a stake
thence N. 88 W. 17 chains 70 links
to the third line of the 300 acre grant
of which it is a part; thence as the
old line South 10 chains 70 links to
a stake, the fourth corner of said 300
acre grant; thence East 17 chains 60
units to the beginning, containing 19
acres, more or less, being the same
land described in a deed from Klrby
A. Nunnery and others to the said
Walter J. Nunnery, recorded in Book
"L" No. , page 243, In the Office of
Register of Deeds for Cumberland
UOUItty. i . !. : ,., , , -

A Dart of tha ahnva itoarlho i.mi
including possibly one-ha- lf of the
tracC is subject to the dower of Molsle
Nunnery, as can be fully ascertained
oy reierence to th report of tbe com-
missioners Who ftllnttpil nM 4nm.
but the whole of the tract will be sold
and the title to the same passed sub
ject, to sftia aower, - . .- -

Sale subject to confirmaUon.
This 22nd day of February, 1909

H. S. AVERITT,
H. L. COOK,

( Commissioner. .

Veak Women
Jto sod mn vnm, tbvt M St IcmKio

to iwlp. BiiJ with tht wf , two tnUMn
ywt be eomtojM. On U kxl. oca It onit&
mvmtt nut WT, linponMk DOW MMlL
. I)r. fihoop; Mlht Oii H ttMtloml.

Tint former Dr. ghoop't N liht Can ! tnnlnl
ftnoxii rnmrrvM mppmltory remnrtf , whll Dr.SnoopiKituonUrai wbollf in tnwimtl tioLnt. Th KettomtlT reschw throujhoal tha

(Itm mowed t!o and ambltloa.

i 1 .r"1 wii tonia

CITY LOT.

TTnilnr Mill hv virtue of the DOWOf

and authority conUtlued In a deed of

trust made and exocuted by Q. K.

Nlmocks and wife to tbe undersign-

ed trustees, dated February 2nd, 1909,

and duly recorded in tne omce ot m
Register ot Deeds for Cumberland
County, North Carolina, Book P No.
6 490, the aald trustees will on the
27th day ot March, 1909, at twelve o'-

clock, noon, at the Court House Door

In the City ot Fayettevllle N. C, ex-

pose for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described lot

in the city ot rayettevitie, tne same
Kolnir nn lha wnatnrn aide of BureeSS

street adjoining the landa ot the City,
Whitfield, Methodist Church and oth..... iers: -

"Beginning at a stake in the western
margin ot Burgess street one hundred
feet from the corner ot Burgess and
Old streets, and runs thence West
with the line of the lot now owned
hv tha nit of PavattevlHa. and the
line of another lot now owned by the
Hay Street uetnoaisi tior-merl- y

the Caroline West lot), one hun-

dred feet to ft stake; thence North fif-

ty feet to a stake; thence East with
the line ot a lot owned by A. W. Whit-
field one hundred feet to ' Bureess
street; thence South with Burgess
street, fifty feet to the beginning,
known as lots 3 and 4." Together
with ail the improvements thereon.

iace oi aaie: uourt House aoor.
Time ot sale: March 27th. 1909.

12:00, M. -

Terms Ot sale: Cash.
JOHN H. CULBRETH,
CHAS. a ROSE,

" Trustees."
February 26th, 1909

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is given that the undersigned
qualified aa administrator of the es
tate of the late Abbie Surles. Those
holding claim against the estate will
file same as required by law, within
twelve months, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar. Those indebted to the
estate will please make settlement at
once.

T. H. MCNEILL, Administrator.
Cook k Davis, Attorneys.

This February 26th, 1S09.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

) Having qualified as administratrix
upon the estate ot Dr. E. P. Williams,
deceased, late of Cumberland County,
N. C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate ot
said deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned, duly verified, on or

the 20th day ct February, 1910,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All person ini--

debted to said estate must make im

mediate payment
This 19th day ot February, 1909.

MRS. LELIA D. WILLIAMS.
V Administratrix.

Stedman. N. C
H. S. Averitt, Attorney.

SERVICE BY, PUBLICATION.

NORTH CAROLINA, Cumberland
County Superior Court.
James Young r. Mary Young. '

The defendant above named will
take notice: '

That an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court
ot Cumberland County, N. Cfor an
absolute divorce on the ground of ad-
ultry, and the said defendant will fur
ther take notice that she Is warned
and required to appear at a term ot
the Superior Court of said County to
be held In the Court House in Fayette-
vllle, Cumberland County, N. C. on the
3rd Monday after the 1st Monday In
Mach 1909, (which falls on the 22nd
of March) and plead answer or demur
to the complaint now on file in. said
Clerk's office, or the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief demand
ed therein.

This 27 day of February 1909.
A. A. McKETHAN,
Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE OR 8ALE TO MAKE
v A88ET8.

Nnrth r!Amllnn - rtamharlanA rlmtnfv
In the Superior -- Court before the
Clerk. , .,

D. J. Cashwell. adms. of Wash Mel--
vin, deceased, vs. Ella Melvin. et aL

By virtue of an order of the1 Super-
ior Court of Cumberland county in the
ahnva- antitlcwt nntirtn I will nn Unn.
day, the 29th day ot March,' 1909, sell
to me nignest oiaaer, lor casn, to sat-
isfy tha. (fohta nf tha HonoaoaH Waeh
Melvin, all the right, title and Interest
Which the said Wash Melvin hna
the fnllnwlna- ifoftrrthail . aar aetata
subject to the dower Interest of Ella
Melvin. wife of tha iWanaari

Being in Cumberland county. North
Carolina, seventy-Firs- t township, ly-
ing on the east side of Pupy Creek,
ana mostly on me norta side of the
Center Plank Road, and adjoining tbe
lands Of Daniel J. Rav and nthnra.

Beginning at a stake, Amy McKin-non'- s
corner in D. J. Ray' line, and

runs as his line S. 88 W. 12 chain 2
links to a stake with a Black Jack
pointer, his corner; thence his other
Une 8, 34 W. 18 chains 75 link to a
stake, his corner, just south of the
pians road in Anderson McNeill's
line; thence as It N. 30 W. 60 links to
a stage, his corner; thence' N. 88 W.
8 chains and 80 links to a stake in
tne edge ot the old plank road; thence

. o in. i cnain oo una to stake in
the old line; thence as it N. 17 3
W. 8 chains and 80 links to a stake,
the corner; thence N. 83 5 E. 43
chains and 40 links to a stake in Amy
McKlnnon's line; thence as it S. 40
B. 2 chains and 63 links to a stake,
her corner; thence her other line 8
14 B. 15 chains to the beginning, con.
talnlng 41 acres more or less. -
-- Place of Sale: Court House door. "

Time of Sale: 12 M, March 29th,
1909.

Terms of 8ale: Cash.' '
D. J. CASHWELL, '

commissioner:

FOLEY!
ilOHEYiTAu

: ...lb OWlil
"

LAXATIVE ccrh rccciy.

Good for everybody. Bold everywhere
Th genuine
HONEY and TARaYollowpackage. Refuse substitutes!

' Preoarod only by
Foloy A Company.

f Mcduffie druq storT
" ( 0 Soudsrs, Prop.)

:.t. r..:-- J"lm Carter died at the
' ' ir' e hi I'm son Mr. J. S.

J 'ii' , on Ann street, yesterday after-- i

ii ri at 3:30 o'clock of a itroke of

jaralyuls. The deceased, who was
about 5 years of age, la survived by

a widow, and the following children:
Mrs, W, A. Fry and Mrs. J. 8. Jones,
of this city, and Mr. Hugh C. Carter,
of Jacksonville, Fla. Mr. Jonathan
Carter, of Spout Springs, is a surviv-

ing brother. The funeral will take
place from the residence at 4 o'clock

this afternoon.
Mr. Carter was for many years a

railroad section boss, his first employ-

ment in this capacity being with the
old Fayettevllle to Oulx road, the par-

ent of the C. F. T. V. Be was an
excellent man, and esteemed by all
who knew him.

Almost to Hope Mills.

The Lumberton Robesonlan says: :
"Thirty-fiv- e or forty convicts, part

of the force that has been at work on
the Virginia and Carolina Southern
near Hope Mills, were put to work
around the station here Friday. The
road has been completed nearly to
Hope Mills and trains win be running

"
In the near future.' '

Getting Ball Grounds in Shape. -

Work was commenced y pre-

paring the diamond for the Fayetto-vtll- e

baseball league team's field, which

la situated on the oval, formed by the
race track. The ground will he grad
ed and rolled, by courtesy of the At-- t

lan tic Bltulithio Company.

Magistrate's Court
From Friday's Daily.

This was Carver's Creek day in

'Squire Overby court. There were
case and counter cases, all revolving
around three people;' the court, room

was crowded with Carver's Creek
folks. The first case was that against
Mrs. Susan Lucas, charged with as-

sault and battery on Mr. D. B. Bay
with ft stick. After hearing the evi-

dence, the ease was dismissed. The
next case was that of Mr. Julius Lu-

cas, charged with an assault with a
gun on D. B. Ray. He was bound over
to court In the sum of $100 which he
gave. Mrs. Susan Lucas then indlct-te- d

Mr. Ray for trespass on her prop-

erty. The hearing in this case was con
tinned until March 10th. Mr. Ray was
then placed on trial, charged with an
assault on Mrs. Lucas with an axe.
The Magistrate reserved his decision
until the bearing of the second install
ment of this affair on March 30th.

The whole matter grow out of a dis-

pute about the possession of certain
land In Carver Creek. ' ' ;

AN INTERESTING MEETING.

For the 20th of Juno Celebration,

' A very interesting meeting was held
in the Civic Hall yesterday (Thursday)
at 4:30 p. m, to make arrangements
tor the celebration of the Liberty
Point Declaration of Independence on
June 20th. Since the 20th falls on
Sunday, it was decided to hare the
celebration on Monday the 21st

Capt J. D. McNeill met the ladles
by invitation to assist them in their
arrangement. He also ha accepted
their Invitation to act as Master of
Ceremonies for the occasion. The
ladies feel that his acceptance assures
the success of their undertaking,
and coupled with the fact that
Chief Justice Walter Clark, of
Raleigh, has accepted their Invi-

tation to deliver the ' address,
the ladies are doubly sure of a cele
bration that will go down to history
a day that every man and woman in
Cumberland County will remember
with pride. Let the county and town
put forward every effort to make this

memorable time.a, : -

Every man and woman hi Cumber-

land county should not only feel proud
to help build a monument at Liberty
Point, but should feel it a sacred duty
to perpetuate' to coming generations
the fact that here on this spot their
forefathers met, and under the most
trying circumstances that could sur
round human lives, and signed in the
lace of dangers untold, an instrument
calculated to make the National In-

dependence certainty. Come all, and
help the women in this effort ..

In years to come such a monument
will be pointed to with pride, not only
by our children, but by the thousands
who visit this place. Every one will
then realize that hero was laid one
hundred and forty years agoXhe corner
stone of liberty. -

; MRS. s. CL ATER,
Chairman Liberty Point Monument

Committee. ' ' S

Wood's Liver Medicine is a liver reg
ulator which brings Quick relief to
sick headache, constipation, bilious-
ness and other symptoms ot liver dis-
orders. Particularly recommended for
Jaundice, Chills, Fever, Malaria. The
(1.00 size contains 2 2 times aa much
as the 60c. size.- MacKethan ft Co.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous as

tiiey frequently develop into pneumon
ia. Foley's Honey and Tar not only
h'ojis the cough but heals and
bireiigthens the lungs so that no seri-
ous results need be feared... The gen-
uine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
i ) lmrmful drugs and is in a yellow
t s:f. Refuse substitutes. Mo- -

Drug Store, (O. O. Souders,
T.)

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
y rase of kidney or bladder trouble.
in a backache and Irregularities that

' might result ta"Brlght'i
a or diabetes. McDuflle Drug

nt. (O. O. Boudors, Mgr.)

3 la the most dangerous time of
r to catch cold, and it Is the

t t Ha to cure It If you should
i ft cold, a few doses of Kennedy!

a 'i Syrup will set very
!v. Im l.'tiiU'e principle cure

t'V il it fr m the system
!t I .1 f"tJon of the
clt "y like Ken-

; jriin, as It
Stll- -

Reputable newspapers do not pub-- ,

lish communications which come .

through the malls unsigned, or, It not t

signed, unaccompanied by a responsi-

ble name. 8ome newspapers we be-

lieve the great majority now refuse
to publish any communications what-

ever without publishing also the name
ot the writer. Others, following the
(really obsolete) precedent ot news
papers published in countries where
the freedom ot the press 1 abridged,
take the chances, publish the commun-

ication signed only by a. pen Sum,
and rely upon the real name sent with
it in case ot being held accountable for
publishing something that satisfies a
private aa distinguished from a public
object or grievance.

Anonymous communications often
embody highly meritorious sentiments
and propositions tor the general good.

and the editor Is sorely tempted to give

them the sanction which the mere pub-

lishing ot them in his paper bestows.
But not Infrequently ft close examina
tion reveals an allusion to persona
aa well as things. It such an allusion
should contain particular which Iden
tity the person alluded to among those
cognizant of the tacts though impart
ing no such Identification to the editor

then the editor, by publishing the
anonymous communication, lends the
great weight of his established publica
tion to the promotion ot one aide ot

private contention about which he
know nothing.

It ha been ft long time since we
have had occasion to recite the forego
ing trite rules of newspaper life, so
great ha been the spread ot general
lntelllgnee. .

'

Remarking, then, that anonymous
communications are held to suggest
ft want ot good faith, we have to say
that, within the bounds indicated
above, the Observer is over ready to
exploit the views ot its readers.

TWENTY-SIXT- ANNUAL CONVEN
TION.

Of the North Carolina 8unaay School

Association. -

The greatest Sunday School meet
ing ot the year will take place in Con
cord, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, April (--8 in the First Pre
byterian Church. The entertainment
will bo tree and anyone Interested in
Sunday School-wor- k may attend. '

The music . will be in charge of
Messrs. Tulier and Meredith of New
York City, both of whom are known
and .loved in our State. It will be
worth ft trip to Concord to be in the
song service of the Convention.

The railroads have given reduced
rates. The tickets will bo sold on the
Certificate plan and the rate will be
one and one-thir- d tare, plus 25 cents
for the round trip. ;

The representative ot the Interna- -

nalional Association in the Convention.
this year will be Rev. Franklin McEl-fres-

D. D, Ph. D of Chicago, Teach
er Training Superintendent Dr. Mc- -

EUresh is a strong, original, thought-
ful and pleasing speaker. Ho is equal
to any demand that may be made on
him in presenting the Sunday School
work. ', . .

The programme ha been prepared
with great care. . Among the subjects
to be discussed are: "The Scope of
Teacher Training." Th Week-Da- y

work of the .Sunday. School," The
Passion for Service," : "The Child and
the 8on day School," "The Country
Sunday Schools,"; "The , Organised
Class." "The Evangelistic Mission of
the 8unday School," and others of
interest to Sunday School workers.

Tne afternoons will be given to
Conference Work on the Organized
Adult Class, Elementary, Home Depart
ment Teacher Training, County Offl

cers. Superintendents, Bancs, - .

This is as interdenominational Sun
day School Convention and every Sun
day School In the State should have a

representative in Concord. '

Anyone wishing to attend should
send their name to Mr. B. E. Harris,
Concord, and entertainment will be
provided,

AUTRYVILLE DOTS,

Rev. Mr. Jones, ot Salemburg, N. C.

preacnea ner vunaay. His sermon
was very instructive, and was greatly
enjoyed by aU his hearers. There was
also s large attendance.

Mr. J. A. Cooper, of Wilmington, N.
C, is spending some few days here
with his parents. : 't. v '..
' Mrs. Rosie Moore, ot Red Springs,
N. was visiting relatives and
friends In this vicinity last week.

Mr. P, P. Smith, of AntryvilIe,.K
C, made a flying trip to Beaver Dam
Saturday, . ' ,. '

One of the most interesting occa
sions of the season was a musical giv
en by Mr. D. P. 8pen at her home on
tost Friday night . It was attended
and enjoyed by ft goodly number ot
the young people of Autryville. "'

Mr. O. F. Vinson, of Hayne, N. C,
spent Saturday night with his brother
her;. V';'.'--'.;-

..

"..';".'".:.,'.
Miss Mary Bene ballock, of this

place, visited Misses Edith and Eva
Kate Bullard, of Hayne, N. C, last
week. i'-'-,. " ,.; '''.

Misses Carrie Sutton and Rens Ged-3i-

ot Stedman, N. C, passed through
our town Saturday evening.

CapL J. L. Autry, a prominent bu-

siness man so well known to the outer
business world, made a business trip
to Wilmington, N. C, Monday night

Mr, F. L McKenzie spent Sunday
night with hi brother near Salem-

burg, N. C, also made ft business trip
to Fayettevllle, N. C. today. .

Wr. P. M. White, a prominent cot-

ton buyer, of Roseboro, N. C was '.n

town on business.
The writer would be glad to hear

"Jumbo" express his opinion on the
general topics of the day, especially
the Cumberland county stock law.

ManZan Pile Remedy .Is put np In
a tube with nozzle attached. May be
applied directly to the affected parts.
Guaranteed. Price 60c. MacKethan
& Co.

Man Shot By Deputy Sheriff Godwin.

Fram Wednesday's Dally.

Robinson Elliott, the negro who was
shot Sunday at his home in Flea HM
by Deputy Sheriff W. C. Godwin, died

the hospital last night at W o'
clock. Just after the shattered leg had
been amputated.

Dr. McGougan, the County Coroner,
held an inquest over the remain at
noon today, and the Jury brought In
the following verdict:

We, the undersigned Jury,,' being
duly sworn, and after hearing the evi-

dence and viewing the body of the
deceased, do hereby find that the de-

ceased, Robinson Elliott, came to hi
death as result ot a gun-sh- wound in
the leg by a gun In the hand ot De
puty Sheriff W. a Godwin. We fur-

ther found, from ' evidence, that the
shooting was In e. -

L. Hubbard, M. A. Bethune. Geo.
B. Patterson, Fred N. Williams, J.
W. Currie, F. B. Bonders.

A STATEMENT.

Fayettevllle, N. C, March 17, IMS.

The Cross Creek and Seventy-Firs- t

Stock Law Commissioner held ft meet-

ing y to decide what to do in re-

gard to the claims being presented to
the Chairman for ft refund ot the taxes
paid tor 1908 by those citizens of Hay--

mount who were so unfortunate a to
be taken In by the extension ot the
city limits.. After much discussion and
a careful consideration , it waa decided
unanimously that this Board had no
funds of the 1907 tax, the same having
been applied to the fence notes made
by the proceeding hoard and thla
amount waa still not enough to pay
the original debt contracted by them,
so a part ot the tax collected tor 1908
was appUed to complete payment ot
the debt V

"

In addition to thla w find that the
fence, in order to save money, has not
Included ft large body of land In Seven

and Carver's Creek, owned by
Mr. Holt and others, who now say that
we must Include them and build the
fence la accordance with the law. This
board feels that the citizens ot Hay--

mount were parties to the contraction
ot this debt, and at any rate, secured
the protection ot this fence, and should
pay this tax assessed before they were
citizens of the town. This is the decis-
ion ot the Fence Commissioners, but
we consider that we are the servant
of the Honorable Board ot County
Commissioners, and they' alone have
the entire right to refund or relieve
taxes, and Ifo ordered, we will take
such steps aa we are ordered to do by
them. This board does not think this
matter comes within their province.

There Is one thing further; An in
vestigation of our finances convinces
us and win convince others that we
cannot build the new fence, keep up
repair on the line, and refund this
money, aa the tax books show about
1226.42 fence tax still due and uncol

lected in this territory.
H. C COLERIDER,
D. K. TAYLOR, See,
EDWARD GRAHAM,

Fence Commissioner.'

THE LIBERTY POINT CELEBRA- -

TION.

Jun 20th.

Editor Observer: At the request of
the lady presidents of the Civic and
the Liberty Point Monument Associa
tions, I met with quite a number of
the members of these two patriotic
organization yesterday afternoon, for
ihe purpose of arranging the prelimin
ary prospectus for ft big patriotic cele
bration of the 144th anniversary ot the
Liberty Point Declaration," on June

20th, 1TT5. ; -

Aa the anniversary comes this year
on Sunday, it was decided to hold it
on Monday, June 21st '

It is the Intention ot the manage
ment to make this occasion the one
big event of 1909 for Fayettevill.

Chief Justice Walter Clark has ac
cepted the invitation to deliver the ad
dress and several other distinguished
guest will also be present
, Committees ot both ladles and gen-

tlemen will be' appointed to arrange
details. -

As they have bosored me by select
ing myself as their executive manager,
I would ask and bespeak for them the
earnest and enthulastlc cooperation of
all of our citizens.

Respectfully,
jas. d. mcneill.

Kills Would-B- e Slayer.
A merciless murderer is Appendici

tis witn many victims. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing Con-
stipation, Biliousness, Chills, Malaria,
Headache and Indigestion. 25c at B.
U Sedberry Sons.

The best known pins and the best
pin made are DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. Tkey are small, easy to take,
gentle and certain, and are sold by
Armneid Drug store.

The Lurid Glow Of Doom

was seen In the red face, hands and
body of the little son of H. M. Adams,
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight
from eczema had, for five years, defied
all remedies and baffled the best doc
tors, who said the poisoned blood had
affected his lungs and nothing could
save him. "But" writes his mother,
"seven bottles of Electric Bitters com
pletely cured him." For Eruptions,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, . 8ores and all
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism
Electric Bitters is supreme. Only 60c.
Guaranteed by B. EL Sedberay Bods.

Nothing In the way of ft Cough is
quite so annoying as a tickling, teas
ing, wheezing, bronchial Cough. The
quickest relief comes perhaps from
prescription known to Druggists every-
where aa Dr. Snoop's Cough Demedy.
And besides, It is so thoroughly harm- -

loss that mothers give It with perfect
safety even to the youngest babes. The
tender, leaves of a simplt mountain
shrub, give to Dr. Shoop's Court Rem
edy Its remarkable curative effect
f.'W days' test will toll. Sold by B. E,
fceutjerry g bon.

DtTiiDucn rRAM THf. WrUTERN
HEAD OP MULES AND HORSES.
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BU8INE88, FARM AND FAMILY

AND EVERY ONE GUARANTEED
BY US. ,

Waaons,
Robes, Etc.
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A great many people who have
trifled with Indigestion, have boon
sorry for It when nervous or
chronie dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to euro it

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

' Everyone 1 subject to indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follow,
stomach abuse, Just as natmrally
and lust as surely as a souad and
healthy stomach, results apoa the.
taking of KodoL

When yon expertenc sourness
ot stomach, belching: ot gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated: rmsatloa,

- gnawing pain m tha pit ot the
stomach, heart hura (soatted),
diarrhoea, headache, dultaesa or
ehronlo tired feettug--yo- a need Ko-
dol, And then the quicker you take
KodoK-th- e better. Eat what you
Vast, let Kodol digest it :

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets." physic, eta, are not likely
to be of much benefit to yon, in
digestive aliments. Pepsin 1 only

YJllEtl
YOU

pmuiu--

USE ONLY
1

-- very brand listed below Is
Pure Food Law," and I further
via itensDle Mall Order Houae."
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eostela do opiates, gently movss tbe
bowel etrrrlog tbe cold off through the
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18 full quartt, $6.00
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